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Record Expected At Weekend
By Ed DooIaA

Dicken's Crowned Queen
Homecoming Weekend
The Homecoming Weekend,
that highlighted the birth of
Fairfteld football and the crowning of Carol Dickens as first
Quftn, has ended and nothing
remains but the memories.

The Semi-Format

The Class of '69'. float whlt:h woo top prlz.e of SlOi q
Homeeom1DJ: Paradf'.

lbe

Bellarmine Series
Hosts Berrone's Opera
The Bellannine Series will
present "Notturno in La" or
"As a ConducTor Dreams", the
nt:w opera with libretto ",'lilten
by Louis Berrone of the Fairfield University English faculty,
on Friday, November 18, at
8:30 p.m. in Gon:taga Auditorium.

admission ff'ft.

In keeping wllh the Bellarmine Series tradition, students
and their guests are invited v.'ith

A five hundred dollar grant
from the Connecticut Commis·
sion of the Arts ha5 been given
to the Series for general pr0.duction costs. The opera will be
run jointly by the Bellarmine
Series and the Connecticut
Commission of the Arts.

Pia, Opens

Mrs. Audrey Thompson, director of the Bellarmlne Lecture Series, has secured the
four vocalists who shall perfonn at the opera' world premier at Trinity College October
20, for the Fairfield presentation.

Additional cultural events of
the series have been ICheduled
as follows:

l\lr. Michael McDonnell,
instructor in English. has
receolJy returDed from the
premiere of his play. "All
Gods Die 00 FrIday" lD
the Doblln Festival. The
play In"estlpte8 the reacUoll5 of eight per§Oll5
In aD Irish American bar
to the nev.·1 of Pre8ldent
John F. Kenendy's aliWlsloatlon.

Philosopher Sidney Hooy will
speak on "Intelligence and Ovil
Rights·' Wednesday, NO\Iember
2. at 8 p.m. in Gonzaga Auditorium. A display of his writings
will be in the library.
The Series will introduce a
Humor Exhibition In the Campus Center December 1 to IS
featuring costumes, pictures,
theater posters, magwnes and
volumes of early American
humor. Panel di.sc:usslons on
"Today's Humor in Print" with
representatives of leading humor magazines and "Today's
Humor in Entertainment" with
leading comedians, will take
place Tuesday evenings, December 6 and 13.
In conjunction with the
CODtlDued OD Pace"

FrIday nJght saw the opt!nlng
of the Student Center to the
sounds of the "Saints and Sinners." Miss Dickens, escorted
by senior Bob Blackburn, was
crowned by Toni DeCic:co, 1966
Dogwood Queen. 'The new
Queen. a pert S' 4" blnde, hails
from Newport's Vernon Court
Junior College.

The Spoiled
The spoiler for the weekend
came Saturday. The Football
Club, bIdding for a victory In
its first horne game, lost a
hard-fought battle. l.3-O. to the
tough Adelphi f':leven.
The pageant of the Homecoming Parade liOIDewhat offset
the glumness of defl!at. The
hard wark of the Sophomore
Class paid orr handsomely when
their impressive Ooat won $100
for the class coffers.

'69 Float
The Ooat. bedecked with hundreds of paper ftowers. was designed by Eric Massclle. Unex-

pected problems came when the
float had to be shortened 10
make the route from town to
campus.
Worthy of honorable mention
were the floats sponsored by
the Cardinal Key Society. tht:
PKT fraternity, and the classes
of '67 and '70.

Cam.ic Antica
Thl! comic antics of Jim
Cleary, MC for the Young Rascals Concert, enlivened the evening's feature. At intennisslon
Kevin McGovern awarded the
Trophy for Most Valuable Player in the afternoon's game to
defensive end, John Langan.
Paul Barnes, club president,
also received a plaque for his
"outstanding service to the initiation of football on campus."

A record number of three hundred fathers are
expected to attend the annual Father-Son Weekend to
be held here this weekend. Mr. Stanley G. Robertson,
Advisor to the Fathers' Council planning the weekend,
recently announced the progl'am events, "encouraging
all students and their fathers to attend."
Saturday morning's activities
will stress the academic side
of college life. Beginning with
a series of lectures covering
the major study areas of the
school, fathers will be given an
opportunity "to meet with and
observe the Fairlleld Faculty."
A discussion on "career 0pportunities" will follow with speakers - Dr. Robert F. Pitt, .Assistant Dean and Mr. Robert
K. Griffin, Dirl!Ctor of Student
Services. Their purpose is to
explain the many available 0]>
portunltles in careers according
to a student's major field.

Speedl b,. Rector
The highlight of the morning
will be an address by Very Rev.
WJll1am Mclnnes, S.J., entitled
"Fairfield: An Exclting University," A short business meeting
and lunch will conclude the
morning ses.'lion.
Fairfield fathers will be
treated to an exciting afternoon of football. when the Fairfield U. Ctub plays host to
Marm College Crom Poughkeepsie, N. Y. In what ill cited
as an "important game" on the
'66 schedule, the fathers will be
given a chance to observe and
comment on the first organized
football club on campus.

MVP Award
The Fathers' Council wW
present a trophy to the outstanding Fairfield player during
a brief t:eremony at the Banquet that evening.
Post-game proceedings include the trying of a sample
case by the Student Court,
which will have both a student
and a parent panel of judges
each reaching Its own decision.

The Satorday EvenJng Variety Show will feature the Glee
Club's Campus Minstrels, and
other campus perfonners in two
houn of mirth and song. Plans
are being Cannulated to present
talented Cathers, as well, in the
evening's otrerlngs.

Sunday'. Activitiu
Sunday'S activities will begin
with Mass in Loyola Chapel
presIded over by Father McInnes, and a Coovnunion Breakfast with Rev. Joseph E. Me-Cormkk, S.J., as guest speaker.
Basket.b8ll Coach George Bisacca's preview of this year's
team will conclude the weekend's events. Both fathers and
sons will be anxious to view
thJs year's team as senior and
freshman colleagues meet in
scrimmage.

e-m.....
b. .........-tmc OB tbe bit·

port:aDce or IIOda a weekeDd
Mr, Bobertaoa. reIected, "Bow
ofleB does a father cat to spead
a whole wcek_d with bh son , ..
Father Mclnn... feel8. "It is a
flDe opportunJty for both falbers
and IfODa to jolD with Falr6eld
In such a manner as 1;0 become
part of the 'famD,y' ud to abare
I:a 19 alDWUoas aad uplra·

........

Special recognition ill extended to Rev. George S. Mahan. S.J., Moderator of the
Weekend; Mr. John D. Higgins,
Weekend Chairman, and the
Cardinal Key Society under the
direction of John cronan, '68.

The Fathers' Councll has been
planning the weekend since
Moy.

Rector Proposes
Survey for "Co-Ed"
In a recent letter to Student
Government President Kevin
McGovern, Fr. McInnes has
proposed a project for the Government which brings up a
question long standing on the
Fairfield campus. Should we
"go co--ed."
Expressing his hoPe for seri-

ous and widespread discussion
of the prospect, Fr. McInnes
has Indicated that it Is one of
the posslbillties of future action

at the University. While no
commlbnents have been made,
it is a question that will require
serious consideration on the
part of the faculty. students
and administration alike.
Hoping for a consensus of
the student body before March
of 1967, Fr. MclMes has left
the details of the pon up to
Mr. McGovern and the Student
Government.
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Proposed: Co-education
The Question of co-education at
Fairfield has become official. No
longer the wishful query of the
lonely Stag on a sometimes cold
and spartan campus, the question
of "going co-ed" is soon to be
ours to aeriowly consider.
As a desideratum requiring mature consideration by the student
body, it is as important as any
we have had before us. For the
introduction of co-education at
Fairfield would change the social
and academic complexion of the
campus more radically than any
single modification in the history
of the University.
That it would be a healthy
change is obvious, for from Fairfield we enter a professional
wOI'ld where integration of the
sexes has been fact for some time
now. Once the initial distraction
has passed, friends on co-educational campuses assure us it
would prove academically stimulating. On a campus that can become as desolate as the Dakota

prairies on many weekends, the
social benefits would be many
fold.
However, the male student
would have to reconcile himself
to a certain amount of readjustment as well. From blinds that
would have to be drawn to vocabularies that would require disinfecting, the price of new pleasantries and interludes would be a
level of gentlemanly conduct
which so for has too often been
found ani)' in the Student Handbook.
Also, the student will have a
chance to indicate the extent to
which he would like the Fairfield
campus co-educational. Should
the female student body be composed only of commuteJ'S? Should
there be a fixed Quota of female
students 1 Where should they be
housed on campus 1 Will they attend separate classes 1 Finally,
are the students of Fairfield mature enough to meet the standards
of a co-educational campus 1

A Look At The Past
A booklet entitled "Rules and
Regulations for the Government
of Queen's College in New Jersey" was recently unearthed by
Newsweek. Queen's College now Rutgers - has progressed

a great deal since the bookiet's
publication in August of 1787.
The rules cover vacation Urnes,
examinations, entrance requirements, duties of officials, aud tuition charges, but the main subject of the 12-page booklet Is student deportment.
According to the rules adopted
by the Queen's Board of Trus- To the Editor;
tees on August 7, 1787, students
In the OCtober 5th issue of the STAG
were to take off their hats when you carried an editorial urging the
meeting the president or tutors, establishment of a coffee house on camwere to study in their rooms the pus. The extravagance of the proposal
major portion of the day except aside, It was but another example of
when attending to necessary busi- editorial nearsightedness.
ness or college exercises, and
What this campus has needed for a
were to observe a nine o'clock long time Is a senior lounge which would
curfew. (At the time, aU students serve bHr to those seniors of legal age.
were lodged in homes in New It would provide a meeting place where
Brunsw::i.ck.) Public worship on senior classmen and member.; of the fa·
the Sabbath and attendance at culty might establish a student-faculty
morning and evening prayers was rapport unattainable elsewhere. to say
required.
nothing of a gathering place for memOn the Sabbath, students were ~r.; of the senior class.
to remain in their rooms all day
The proposit.ion is as legal as it is
except for religious exercises or sensible. A permit to prh!ately dispeRSe
necessary business, and" recrea- beer to those of legal age can be easily
tion, pleasure or secular business" obtained from the Liquor Control Comon that day were forbidden. Al- mission.
Such arrangements have worked out
coholic beverages within lodgings
and association with persons of exceptionally wen at schools such as
questionable character were also Marist College and Fordham, where
campus "rathskellars" ha\'e en.;oyed
prohibited.
Even in their own rooms stu- great success among the entire student
dents were not safe from the body.
On the Fairfield campus, house rules
president and tutors, who had the
right "to enter the rooms of the administered b)' the Student Governstudents wherever they lodge, ment would Insure behavior that both
and if they shall be refused ad- legally and socially would fall within
mittance it shall be lavtful for Fairfield's definition of the Christian
them to open the same by force." gentleman.
Most Importantly. il would foster an
Any resultling property damage
was to be the student's respon- atmosphere of maturity that no local
bar nor campus beanerie can.
sibility.
In conclusion, I would urge InvestigaThe trustees dealt plainly with
tion of this unfilled void in the facilities
other student activity:
UNo student shall frequent tav- available to the Fairfield student.
Mkhael G. De l\lore
erns, or any houses of ill-repute,
or be guilty of cursing, swearing,
or any unbecoming language; or in the presence of the faculty and
be found guilty of plaYling at students and the incident recards, dice, or game-fowls at his corded on college records.
own lodging, or elsewhere . . .
"Slovenliness in b~havior, perThe students are strictly forbid- son or dress," forbidden in the
den to quarrel with fellow stu- rules, was also combatted through
dents, or any other persons, or to a requierement for black gowns,
ell.l~·age in fighting or in riots."
\vith badges of distinction beViolations were punished bv tween classes, to be worn to pubpublic or private admonition with lic worship and college exercises.
Possible suspension or expulsion.
Admission requirements rePublic admonitions, suspension or flected the heavy classical emexpulsion were to be performed phasis of the day.

Letters To The Editor

CAMPUS liAR?

Board of DI_tors
Chm. or tho Boord- AIIf"-r u ......
Editor.in·Chi.f
RkWd Pod
Editoriol Monollor_~Fron~ Chrirl'ofJ"
Associoto Editor
Froncil ThOnlplCln
By.in.1I Menell.r
John K.lly
Secrefory
Chorlos Mookl.y

NEWS: Mich"eI Myllill. SPOl.TS: feyl
HUllhol. fEATURES: Thom.1 B,ow....
VARIETY: JomOi G.tto. ART: P.t.r D.
lJIo f'HOTOGUPHY: Thomos Qy.d....
bUlh. ADVERTISING: Poul Colloh.n. CIRCULATION: Ric"ord NilllOn,

Stall
NEWS: Mik" Lynch; Ed Doolon; Bob
Kokl.r; loyronc. Prud·hommo; Phil Koon,,:
p"tor Hurn; Kon D.Iy; Emil Conning;
Bill O'Brion; Kon K.lty; Frod H";ssonbuU,,I.
SPORTS: John J, BYr~o; Bill D'AIOIlondoo;
Jub.l Sordi; Cormino Corlllo; lorry Zito;
Ed WiIliom.; Torn Henne.onl; Do"" Zolo;
Tom Schwind,
PHOTOGRAPHY: Mork Sorlerine; Richord
Mohe; Zenon Podulvnl~vi.
FEATURES: Royol Rhodol; Ste"o Judd;
Rolph Kiltor; Georlle D.r"n.
VARIETY, Nichol", POlquoriello; Doniel
Modigon; Vinc.nt Curcio,
ADVERTISING: Borry Smolko.
CIRCULATION: Poyl O'Donnel.

Faculty Moderator
Albert F. RoOd" S.J.
The opinionl •• p.....l.d by columnist
On4 revi.w.... ,,.. th.i, own ond in no
woy
tho Editorlol POlltion of THE
STAG,

....n.ct

Publilhed w••kIV dY,ing tho regylo, uni·
"erlily ye.r, e.copl during holid.y ond
""colion p.riodl, by tho odminstrolion
of tho Univerlily. The lublCtiption rot.
il thrM dollors per v.or. Add,ell 60.
S, Compu. Cent.r.
Repr.lented for N.tionol Ad".rtillng
by Notionol Advertising S.rvic., Inc.

-

PLEASURE
Mrs. Audrey G. Thomson
Director of SpecIal Events
Fairfield University
Falrfteld, Conn.
Dear Mrs, 1bomson;

Thank you very much for your letter
of October 11, 1966. The clippings and
pictuN!S you have kindly enclosed will
be sent to Saigon for publication.
It was Indeed a great pleasure for me
to ha\'e such an opportunity to present
my country's point of view and to discuss with unl\'erslty olfkials and stu·
dent the important questions of war and
peace in Viet Nam.
1 am also deeply moved by the cordial
welcome the University has extended to
me. I want to thank you for the hospitality and for all the preparations to
make my visit to the University a heart('n1ng success.
Sincerely,
Npyea Day LIen
Am......or

SECOND HAND!
To the Editor:
Fellow Students of Fairfield U.:
The good' women of Manhattanville
College, after having been snubbed by
Yale and several other "big" schools,
have Invited US to a cocktail party. But
they have set IImlt_: _ Only the Drst
200 signatures will be accepted. They
are rather sure of us.
And what Is more we have complied.
Several hundred students have been
turned away. What has happened to
masculine honor? Are we to submit to
any fQmale who seducively dangles a
jug of punch before us.
Though the answer be a resounding
"YES," that rattles the bells In the
tower, please think it over.
Sincerely,
WOllam Ilabbelt

I.e

"'-"""rne
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Students Before Court Legislature Hears
For Improper Conduct Executive Report
By Laurence A. Prud'homme

GrB.Dted a poetponement from
lut night. several membeR or
tbe 8opbomo..e OIai. wlU appear before a cloeed .eaion of
the Student Court In tbe Dear
f'u.tare, pouIbly toalpt. ft,e
eh&rre- .tan from tbe1r _ .
dUet at the Fab'leld·lona club
football came
Mot.

D

OCtober 1th at

Vernon StacUwn.

In all interview wttb ObJef
lustlce Gerald Flb;patrlck it
wu lMl'lled that tile e1aCt
chargee would be: 1) conduct
unbooomlng a Falrfteld Unlver·
alty Student, in particular, In·
tox.lcatlon and Indecent language. Z) Indecenl O'pMUre.
Names of all defendants and
complainants will not be dis-

closed. Brian McGill, '67, Chair·
man of the Legal Sta1f will be
the prosecuting attorney, and
ChJef Justice Fitzpatrick said
that he would reccmmend to
the defendants, several members of the Legal Sta1f as
lawyers.

Senion Complain
The written complaint fonns
were ftled by members of the
Senior Class. The Sophomore
Class Social Grievance Committee made no complaint.
The CbJef lusUOe "'.. abo
uked it t:he defendant. ID this
~ pleaded lDDocent aDd were
foaDd runty, would they tben
be tried for perjury. Be ..ad,
"Ye-, it'. 1K*Ible."

The results of the trial, with
the excepUon of names, will be
made public.

Other ActioD
In other court nctlon, Larry
Czajkowski asked the court to
dcclde the legality of the
Campus Center Committee bill
which was passed by the S tudent Legislature last May. This,
coupled with the events of last
Thursday's Legislature meeting
are helping to make the Campus Center Committee a reality.
However, the background to
both C2ajkowski's canplaint
and the bill in general are
worthy of note.
Early last May, MI'. Robert
K. GrllTin, Director of Student
Services, selected several students, among them Larry Czajkowski, to act as a committee
to draw up a set of rules for
student conduct in the new
campus Center. For undeterminable reasons, this committee was dissolved by Mr. GrH·
ftn. He then asked Kevin Me.
Govern, President of the Student Government, to pick a
committee, and submit the
formulated rules in a bill before the Student Legislature.

Voting Error
Vice-President Paul Greeley
"ESP·DISK, ..e<:ordlng C)tDl.
....,. of the new moa1c u4
the FUOS, waDtlI eunp...

res-

for RI'Wl)'l, and pub.
reIatIoaa .-Ipmenta.

IIc
Coat:act
kn.......teI)'
B.
Sloma-, ESP, 158 5th A \"e"
New York 10010."

presided at the session in which
the blll was brought up. There
was debate on the ftoor, and
then a move was made to end
the discussion and have a vote.
Greeley asked for a vote on this
move. The vote was g..7 in favor
of ending d.l.scussIon. Thinkln&:
that this simple majority was
all that was required, be pr0ceeded to take a vote, and the
bill was passed. Twice during
the summer the Executive C0mmittee met with Mr. Grl1I'in
and Brother Quegan, newly ~
pointed manager of activIties
for the Cnmpus center, to ftnullze the rules.
At the first meeting of this
year's UgIslature Larry ~
kowski pointed out that a 213
majority is needed to end debate on a bill, and therefore,
the Campus center CommIttee

Bill was Illeplly passed, After
lengthy dlscu9sion Vice-President Greeley declared the bill
"null and void, for the lime

be·mg. "

Roiliq Dec6Ded
The Student Court bas derulin&: on ~
kowskl'. ocxnplaint, who wu
not selected by McGovern when
be pieked the ~ comm1ttee. QUe( JusUce Gerald Fitzpatrick said that an opinion on
the rules would be forthcoming.
Because of the original tech·
nlcality, a new blll was submitted last Thursday to the
Legislature, and was passed.
The Court Records on Larry
Czajkowski's appearance were
not made available, as is the
discretionary power of the
Chief Justice,
eliDed to give a

Combined UN Week
Far Tri-University
ThLs past summer, Daniel J.
Inverson, President of the University of Bridgeport international Relations Club put into
action his plan for a joint.
sponsored United Nations A5soclation in the BridgeportFairfield arftl. He contacted
William Kosher, Executive
Qlairman of the Fairiield University IRC and several inter·
ested students at sacred Hearl
Unlvertit;y. Committees (rom
each school were set up and
the first tri-University meeting
was held on OCtober 4. At this
session definite plans were
made for a TrIangular UN
Week program to be held on
the days from OCtober 24
through October 'n.
TIle comm1ttees have set
Monday, OCtober' 24, as United
National Day. At the University o( Bridgeport Student Cen·
ter, a model UN session c0nsisting of elections, a speech by
the President ot the United Nations Association of the State
of Connecticut, luncheon, and
debate, will take place. A pr0posed solution to the problems
discussed will be written up,
signed by the delegates and sent
to the Secretary-Gcneral of the
United Nations in New York,
Thesday, OCtober 25, FaJrl'Ield wIll play host. At 8:00
p.rn. in the Gonzaga Auditorium
a lecture will be given by a
representative or the Nigerian
Pennanent MIssion to the UN.
After a question and answer
period the group will retire to
the Loyola Lounge for coffee
and, no doubt, more questions.
On the following day, Qe..
tober 26, Bridgeport will again
have the floor. Dr. Brown from
the UN Auoc:1atlon o( the State
of Connecticut will lecture at
the Student Center.
The week's program will ea-.
summate at sacred Heart with
a lecture by an, as yet unannounced, UN mission represe~
tative.
The aetivities of the wet'k
will be open to the public and
the enUre event will be broadeast by WSHU radio.

The program promises to
provide an adequate forum for
tho s e oplrdonated students,
(participants and observers
alike) to discuss various UN
poUdes and pOSSibly debate the
jusd6catlon for the existence
o( sudl an OI'Ianization.. It will
also, in the words or Mr_ Kosha,
". . . provide the students with
an opportunity to learn more
about the purpose of the United
Nations and to see how tb!s
organization functions In deal·
ing with the problems o( the
modem world"

FORDHAI
PROF SPEllS
'nle Uni\-ersit)' Departmenl
of the Classics has announced
thai a series of monlhly lectures will commence this
Thursday, October 20_ Dr.
5esto Prete, Professor of Clas·
sics at Fordam, will be the
guest speaker. HIs lecture wlll
deal with "Tl'rence and Roman
Comedy," The program wlll begin at 3:30 p.m. in Gonzaga
Auditorium.
Dr. Prete hu published ex·
tensively In books and articles
in German, English, and Italian on the subject of Terence.
His most recent work hu included a catalogue of the Barberini Manuscripts.
This continulnc series of lec·
tures will feature on and ole
campus speakers,
discussing
the classics and related fields.

19S2 CLASSIC M. G.
5.1'- by original owner· red,

By Mike Lynch and PbU Kt'ane
The Student Legislature at last Thursday'S meeting heard
Kevin McGovern's 1st Executi\-e Progress Report and considered
14 bills, including the Government budget. The session was at·
tended by 16 observers.
In his report, Kevin McGovern stressed the need for etriclency
and outlined the activities of the executive committees. After
commenting on the bills forwarded to him from the Legislature.
he mentioned se-.-erai future e\'enOi sponsored by the gov(Ornment.
Olief amonc these are a per-

formance by the Harlem Travelers, a 0vis1nULl Dance and a
view1ng or the movie, ''Tht'
Cardinal."

_.St..

The badpt, Pf'8flllt.ed by
lamee Nle.kM. treMDrer. aDd

McGovern totaled te.l8O. The

I..ecWature approved It _ _.
AmeDdmeeb

The l'Irst major debate centered around three constitutional ame~ts geared "to
eliminate any ~
Ings between 'THE STAG' aDd
tbe govemment," accontlng to
Tom Moylan, bllll sponsor.

Moylan propoeed the bills "to
recognize the two orpnizations

as completely separate entJ.ties."
The rules were IUSpended by
V. P. Greeley to allow McGov·
(Om and Anthony LaBruzza,
"STAG" 01airmm or the Board,
to express: their ~tions 00
the bills.
The pres.idmt explal.Ded thai
more time was needed (or discussion and that the billa abould
be postponed. LaBrutta ~
swered that after speaking with
Fr. McInnes, the proposals
wcMId "simply cleer up the misunderstanding In the government constitution."
A motion to consider further
debate was unanimously rejected by the Leaislatw-e and
the bills were sent back to

the Connectkut lntercoUegiate
Student LegIslatu~.

J..ecialature Le.d....
A bill to stabIWI a maJorily
aad II1IDorIty
for tile
t.epr.lalare
puMd after
tecWaton TIaoaI.M Cohled "89
aM Hop Grady HUll arpe4
that It weald IUu'e CftaUlr
order ill

~

'I1MI omce 01 Attoruy GeIIen! . . . . . . . approWllML Brtaa.
MCOm. .. IDeIIIIIer of die SbI-

deII.. Cout, upIaIDed tIIa.t U
woaId IIeIp to coordbaa&e tile
Cocu1 wtt:II tile ~ COID-

..-

Thomas Moylan's suggestion
to place magazines In the Stu-

cmtt Center lobby was defeated. It was argued that the
magazines would "be stolen and
thrown all over the place."

$47& Appropriatioea
Two appropriations totaling

.nd batio<y ..... pIala
...ifft tools, top, and

THE BlUE BIRD SHOP

cal ]·9 p.m. 255-2212

.......bIy pricad $850.00

lan '69.

cunmittft.
The Legislaure then c0nsidered and approved the constitutim of the Fairfield O1apter of

new carpeting, and upllots+ery. ],000 mil.s on tiI"ft

tonneau

$475 were approved. The CKS
was given $75 for a cultural
trip and the Fencing Club $401).
In Its final action the Legislature decided to request the
Maintenance Department to
syncronize all clocks on campus.
At the close of the meeting,
rour bills were proposed for
tomorrow's meeting, to be held
in C301 at 7 o'clock. 1be bills
read:
1. Be it moved that bte ftnancial committee review the
books of the Student Ass0ciation Treasurer at the terminatioo of each .semester.
Larry Czajkowski '68.
2. Be it m01'ed that the Student Government appropriate the sum of $300.00 as a
grant for the Falrfleld University Rugby Club. Hugh
Grady '67.
3. Be it moved that the Senior
Class will have unlimited
late nights.. Hugh Grady '67.
4. Be It moved that the Student Government Legislature adopt the several rules
on procedure. Tom Moy-
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When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDal,.
NoDaz Keep ~Iert Tablets fight off
Ihe hoy, lazy feelings of mental
.Iuggishness. NODOz helps restore
your natursl mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions, You become more naturally alen to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODOzis IS safe.s coffee. Anytime
. .. when you CIIn', afford 10 be dull,
.harpen your witl with NODal.

SAFE AS COFFEE

THE

Calendar of Events
EDITOR'S NOTE: All lUUI.OUDCeIbeDt8 lDust be .eat to:
Calendar or Event&, Box. S. Fairfield Unh-enitY. Fairtlekt, COllll..
btdofe Frklay of the preeeedlDJC week.
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Faculty Ranks Revamp;
Dr. Farnham Heads Department

WedDMda)', October 19
3:()().4;30 p.m. C8nisius 301

Thunlda)·. oetober 20
Classics Department Lecture

Dr. 5esto Prete
3:30-5:30 p.m. Gonzaga Auditorium
Opera: "As a Conductor Dreams"
Austin Arts Center
Trinity College, Hanford
FrIda)', October %1
Young Democrats Talk on "Red China" •••. _• . • . • • . • •• CongresSffl8J1 lJwIn
3:30-5:00 Gonzaga Auditoriwn
Movie:
List of Adrian Mesenger ... 7:30-9:00 Gonzaga Auditoriwn
Annual Rugby Ball
8;()O.12:00 Campus Center I...ounge
Admission
Sat\U'day, October !%
AppUcaUon Dead,llDe for Buslnes8 ORE
Falber·Son Weekt!nd
Registration
8:30-12:00 a.m. Campus center Lounge
"career Oppertunitics" ... 10:00-11:15 Gonzaga Auditorium
"Fairfield-An Exciting University"
Rev. Fr. Rector
11:15 Gonzaga Auditorium
Business Me€!ting
1l:50-12:50 Gonzaga Auditorium
Rugby \'S. Villanova
12:30 By Pond
Lunch
1:00-2:00 Back Gym
Student Court
1:Q0..5:00 Gonzaga Auditoriwn
FootbalJ Club \'S. Marlst College
2:00 p.m.
Soccer vs. Fairleigh-Dickenson
.
2:00 p.m.
Father&n Banquet
6:00 Back Gym
Sunday, October za
Father·80n Weekend
Mass
.
8:45, Loyola Chapel
.. 9:45-11:45, Back Gym
Communion Breakfast

.

•

by Fred Hetue!lbuhel

Mr. Bianchi

Psychology Club

According
to
James
H.
Coughlin, S.J., there have bei!n
se\'eral promotions this Call
Oller among the promotions
was the appointment of Dr.
James F. Farnham as Associate ProCessor and Chairman of
the English Department. Also
in that dcpanrnent. Mr. Robert
Emerich was appointed an
Associate ProCessor and Mr.
Leo O'Connor an AssJstant Pr0Cessor.
In the Biology Depart.ment,

Dr. Theodore Combs became an
Assistant ProfC!SSOr and Dr.
Frank Rice an Associate.
The Rev. Vlctor F. Leeber
S.J.• Chainnan of the Department of Modem Languages.

was made full ProCessor and
Dr. Frank Bukvic an Assistant.
In the Classics Department,
Dr. Vincent Roskivach was
raised from Instructor
to
Assistant Professor.
Dr. William Garrity and Dr.
Ronald Salafia were made
Assistant Professors in the
Departments of Education and
Psychology respectively.
Faculty members on leave for
post-graduate w 0 r k include:
Fr. Bresnahan S.J., who is at
Yale. Fr. Varnerln S.J., who is

•
This is Ru~s Kennedy of Balboa bland. California, on an in-port field trip as a. studt!nl aboard
Chapman College's noating campus.
The noto: he paused to make as fcllow students went ahead to inspect HatshepsUl'S Tomb in the
Valley of thc Kings near Luxor, he used to complelc an assignment for his Comparative World
Cultur~ professor.
Russ transferred thc 12 units earned during the study-travel semester at sea fO his record at
the University of California at Irvine whcre he continues siudies toward a leaching cnreer in life
scil!nees.
As you read thi". 450 otht!r sludents have begun the fall semester voyagt! of discovery with
Chapman aboard the It.S. RYNDAM. for .....hich Hollilnd-America Line acts as General Passenger
Agcnls.
In Febru:uy lttill another 450 \\oill embark. from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,
this time bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela. Brazil. Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco,
Spain. Portugal, The Netht!rlands, Denmark. Great Britain and New York.
For a calalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fill
in the information below and mail.

~
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doing post-doctoral work at
catholic University In Washington. And Fr. Egan and Fr.
Lynch S.J. who are both completing doctoral work at Fornam. Also on leave are Fr.
Johnson and Fr. Lagasse, S.J.
Departing the Fairfield faculty were: Dr. DiRenzo, Mr.
Holland, Dr. Robert Murphy,
Fr. Joseph Murphy, Mr. Nagy.
Mr. Phillips, Dr. Nonnan, Dr.
Wolf, and Mr. Paul Schweitzer.
S.J.
Dr. DiRenzo has gone to the
University of DUnols, Mr. Holland to U.C.L.A., Dr. Murphy
to a Florida State College, Mr.
Nagy to Fordham, Dr. Norman
to Pace nad Mr. Schweitzer on
a two-year grant to Northwestern.
Dr. Robert F. Pitt and MI'.

Robert Griffin are no longer
lecturing in the fields of Ec0nomies and Statistics which
they did until recently.

BELLARMINE
CcmtIDued froIQ Pace 1

Campus Center dedication and
Town and Gown Day, November 13, the University will offer
a one-man show of sculpture by
Frederick Shrady, which will
run until November 23. Also
on Town and Gown Day, Mr.
Shrady will discuss sculpture
techniques and his work on exhibit. This will be followed by
an Informal "Gallery Lecture"
b)' Mr. Samuel L. M. Barlow on
'"The Transmission of Culture
through the Arts".

••••••••••••••••• •

Unfinished Business
By Georp Def'ftl

•••••

•••••••••••

"I've come to turn myself
in for violation of the Universal
Military Training Service Act,"
The abovc statement can be
attributed to Thomas WhItney
Rodd, amateur philosopher,
professional pacifist, dedicated
liberal, and, last but not least
intensely human being. He did
in fact refuse to register for
thc draft.
Socially, his sins were many
and, In a society that frowns
upon "eccentric" individualism
his sins were grave - paclftam
often mistaken for coYIardice,
activism rejected as anar<:hy,
and humanism scorned as na·
ivcte. He Involved himseU in
politics; the politics of humans
and the politics of bumanity.
Perhaps this was his primary
difficulty. That is, constantly
striving to act and to be effective on two di1rerent levels,
the moral and the material.
Ideally, perhaps, this dichotomy should not exist. Unfortunately. however, it does. It
seems to me that the abyss of
ineffectuality becomes more
and more pronounced in relation to the growing refusal of
people to incorporate their principles of morality with their
politics. Quite often these are
the people whose political philosophy is based on emotion or
prejudice. Then again there
are those who have called a
truce with the intellectual process and who have no political
values.
As for Tommy Rodd, he had
a political philosophy. It had
a moral aspect. "Registering
for the draft and applying to be
a conscientious objector is like!
applying for a permit not to
murder. No one should need a
permit to love. Love should be
the rule, not the exception."
It has a material aspect. "1 am
a civil disobedient. That was
the term that was coined by
Henry David Thoreau. It means
that a person so respects the
institutions of law, and the
laws of our country, that he
openly, willingly, submits hlm~
self to prosecution while that
la..... exists."

In the vlews of JIUlI1Y ,
Tommy was one of the! un·
enlightened" people. He is
idealistic and immature. He
can see only the good but never
the "real". I think he saw too
much of the "real" and realized
there was too little of the
ideal. There is too much of the
philosopher or too much of the
king. The phUosopher·king we
did have was shot In the head.
Perhaps he was dead before
he ever began. Yau wondec
when ehairty is marked with
eyrUcism, property rights become mol't' bnportant than
hwnan rights, and Love is a
servant to hate. The view becomes inunediate, ne\'er traJ1.
cendental, and is embraced
provincially instead of ecumenically. 'llIe world is my
country, all men my brothers,
to do good my religion." These
are the words of revolutionary
propagandist Tbcrnas Paine.
One bleak morning, Dec. 30,
1965, Tom was among 160
pickets who demonstrated at
a helicopter plant in Morton,
Penn. that was supplying heli~
copters for Vietnam. Tonuny
caITied the usual placard,
"Withdraw troops from Viet·
nam." The American Legion
caITied tbelr usual placard.
"Free matches and gas for you
peace creeps." Tommy was arrested for his part in the demonstration and, in a courtroom
seeen reminiscent of the Sa~
Venzetti trial, began to read
an opening statement. ''1 am
forced by my conscience to
stand as a representative of
the suffering millions of Vietnam . . ."

You can now reach him at
his new address.
Thomas Whitney Rod d,
31522, Federal Reformatory,
Tommy has been sent up the
rJver.
". . . who goes now anywhere
in the world, without cause
goes In the world, goes to me.
Who dies now anywhere in the
world, wIthout cause dies in
the world, looks at me."
Rilke
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The Emotional World
That Is Jazz
B)' James Gatto

t1vlty as to its musical value,
and I hope to evaluate anum·
bel' of newer, more popular
jazz releases. In this marmer,
prehenslve knowledge of jazz
I feel, the Interested student
wID build a working and com·
trends.
As one of a large number

Jazz is a world of emotion.
It passes Crom a wann, stlc.ky
blue, to a sound so drlvingly
intense that temples actually
pound with the Curious beat.
Jazz is liCe. It has a mood for
every mood, For this reason
alone jazz would be important,
but, for us, It holds an even
greater and more attractive
importance, The years of adolescence are, for us, basic. We
experience ba..!lic emotions, we
understand only the basic char·
acter of our fellow beings, we
unfortunately derive only the
basics of true pleasure, and,
finally, we understand only the
basics of artful entertainment.
Similarly, for our unschooled
tastes, only the basics of musical achievement are adequate.
Howt!ver, as we approach the
end of this period In our lives,
we begin to realize that our
tastes are changing. Although
we are stili content to enjoy
our now customary tccnage
ldeals, we do so with the hesi·
tant doubt that there exists
for us a higher standard whlc.h
Is more suitable to our maturlng tastes.

Ben lUll blocks a boot Of
Ilul'ered a 10M, 2· •.

on this campus who has developed such an Interest in
modem music, It Is my hope
that those oC similar Interest
and opinion will aid me in my
attempt to introduce a truly
progressive art·fonn to those
already accepted at this university.

R.

NY Tech pLa)'er. The Slap

Golfers Finish
5th In ECAC

B)' Cannlne Caruso
The Fairfield University Golf
team finished fifth In the quali~
tying round of the vn Annual
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con·
ference Golf Tourney on Satur·
day. October 8, 1966, at West
Point.
The Fairfield lInksmen, last
year's District Champs, had n
four man total of 333 strokes.
31 behind the winning team
from Army, which was well
ahead of the field.
Junior Joe Palsa tied for fifth
place in the individal championships with 77, 5e\'en strokes behind both Dave Muraskln of
Rutgers and Jerry Garber of
Manhattan, who both tied for
the championship.
The remaining members of

Harriers Win 2 of 3 Meets
Underclassmen Impressive
A vastly improved cross
country team ran two of three
opponents into the ground last
week. The third meet was dropped to a powerful St. Peter's
squad by a mere three points.
Fl'eshmen gave hints of their
potential In the win against
New Haven College over an
abbreviated three and a half
mile course. John Engratt tin·
ished second behind Fairfield's
top runner. George Train, a
soph. Bob SI1Jery and Jack
Sheeran, both f:restunen. also
scored weD.
Wednesday's win was a 15-45
sweep over a novice Sacred
Heart team. In Saturday's home
meet against St. Peter's Train

It is with these opinions In
mind, that I undertake to show
)IOU, the reader, why I personally feel that jazz 15 of value.
Through my series of articles
1 wiD attempt to convey the
opinlonated belief that the art'onn oC jazz is the logical progression from the still enter·
tainlng but seemingly chlJdish
heavy-beat sound for our now
changing teenage dIscrimination. I Intend, through my ar·
tlcles to introduce jazz ftgures
to discuss them as persons, to
criticize thelr works and erea·

dropped almost a full minute
off his best time to pace the
detennined Fairfield pac k.
Lllnky Jack Lauter, absent in
the two earlier meets, ran only
twenty seconds behind Train
who captured position number
two. SlJlery and Engralt, having turned In their best times
against Sacred Heart earlier in
the week, ran a stcady sixth
snd seventh respectively. Bar·

ney Monks rounded out the
Fairfield five, amazingly strong
In an expected defeat.
This weekend the Stags will
travel to Fairleigh Dickinson.
On the basis of this week's display of depth and determination, the Harriers should prove
tough for F.D. who apparently
have top runners but lack the
depth found last week In the
Stags.

this squad were senior Tn·
captain Gary L'Hommedieu.
who carded an 87, and sopho·
mores Jack McConachie and
Ted Cola, who carded 83 and 86,
respectively.
By not finishing in either of
the first two places, the team
lost the right to enter the final
round at Bethpage Park, FarmIn~da.le, Long Island, New York.
The Golf Team has always
been very successful at Fairfield
University. Last )'ear's team,
which sported a 9-2-1 record,
were E.C.A.C. District Champs,
nmners-up to Navy in the
E.C.A.C. finals, and third in
the Metropolitan Golf ChampIonships.

Although last year's tri-captalm, Gerald Chisholm, Dave
Stanley, and Tom Meehan, have
all graduated, the future is
very bright. A triumverate of
captains will again lead this
year's squad. They are seniors
Gary L'Hommedieu, Dick Wlr.
kus, and Dick Maloney.
Junior Paisa is again counted
on for another fine performance
this YCW·. Joining these men
on the squad are Senior Dave
Lingua and Juniors John Hamcl
and William Condron, along
with a fine crop of sophomores.
Ted Coia and Jack McConachie
head this list of sophomores
John Lebedevitch. Dan Tartglia,
Kurt Choutha. Kevin Kammerer, and John Norko who give
Fahileld great hope for the
future.
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C's Romp Crusaders
CoaUJ1ued from Pap G
final taDy was added by Steo.·e
Ryan on a nice sprlnL
The m1ghty toe of Bob Shea
added two CODvenlons to round
out the scoring at 25 points.
JlW!k
pIaQdIt8

H.I«'rtu e&I'Ded tbe
or lUI *Iliad as be
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AT MRS. BROWN'S OFFICE NEAR THE MAIL BOXE!
THE BEST IN LAUNDERING

WE FOLD 'EM TOO!

er. OIlIy would·be !!COrer.
Vl1IaDova at Fa1r6ead

Next saturday the Stags will
meet Villanova on the rolUng
hills by the pond. It will provide great entertainment for
the Father-8on Weekend.

..

PLEASE NOTE
Many Thanks For Your Cooperation
Weare now back on regular schedule offering
you same day or one day service.

Gonuga I blUlk ls downed by lMweraJ Campion 2 linemen
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ADELPHI WINS 13-0
SPOILS HOMECOMING

.Joho Panrlca, the workhorse of the Adelphi backfield. is about
to be pulled down by John La.Dgeo, wbOlie flne defensive work
eaabled h1m to win the Most Valuab~ Player Trophy tor the

......

Ruggers Romp;
A's Down URI 17-3
By .JOB Novero
Fairfield marked the "ho~
of rugby with 17-3
runp over Rhode bland In the
"A" contest.
DMplte mallMblft scnam, the
Stap were ahle to cIomlDate
coming

o«eaae.

Tbe 1ICOrtnc' lJPOt·
upt WUI Ibar'ec1 by Jay KIr
wta aDd Jatk Novero, Ute Jat,.
tu IICOrIn&" on the llnt aad

the

.........

The key to the Fairfield suelies in the fact that the
serum was able to dellver the
ball to the "fly boys,,' who
really showed their skill.
In addition to Novero's and
Kirwin's tallies, John "Little"
Burke hU paydirt on a m1ghUy
30 yard jaunt. Frank Allard
converted one point-after attempt from a ditJicult angle.
oe8ll

"8·...

CaDoeIed

of their "older" counterparts
as Bob Lutz and Jack Doyle
each scored two trips. "Bur·
ky" Burke and "Bear" Sweeney
added trip to the rout. The
CooUDued

00

Pap ~

Adelphi College spoiled the
Fairfield University home.coming by defeating the Stags 13-0
<before 1,500 fans at Alumni
Field on Saturday afternoon.
The hard fought and extremely
rough game was finally decided
by the toe of Dick Scheridian.
Adelphi's punter, who constant·
ly kept Fairfield wIth their
backs to the goal line with his
long. high punts.
In the first period, after both
teams had exchanged kicks,
Fairfield University began Its
first drive. With the ball on
their own 35, fourth down and
a foot to go for the first, the
StagS decided to try for it, The
Panthers left the line before
the snap and were called off·
sides, giving Fairfield a f1.rst
down on their 45.
On second down, Brian Burke
faded back to pass and hit Hal
"Bullet" Devanny on the Pan·
ther 40. However, the drive
died there as the Stags could

not attain the first down and
were forced to surrender the
ball

Adelphi then began to move.
With a second down and five,
quarterback S t eve Salvati
handed 011 to Panther fullback
Bill Haynes, who scooted
around right end for forty
yards. Fa1r6eld end, John Cunger, saved a sure touchdown on
this play with a shoe-string
tackle of Haynes. It looked like
the Panthers would be Ant 011
the scoreboard, however the
Stags dug in and halted the
Adelphi drive here.
The remaining part of the
f1.rst half was dominated by out·
standing defensive plays by
both sides with John Langen
and Tony t.abesky constantly
applying extreme presure on
the Panther quarterback.
With one minute and a half
left In the first half, Mike
O'Day Intercepted for the Stags
on their own 40. After fullback

Intramurals Marked by
Lack of Scoring Punch
By BW D'AII

......

fOOD&' IDtramural
Football sea80D moved IDto Iw
M

Ute

~dw~kot~U~,ad~~

trend has become apparent. AI·

tbougb the various team. bave
broupl ooto-tbe 6eIda luplred
squadII,

DOt

IIWl)'

k!Mtw bow

to ......
In last week's action, ten
tiJnes a team was unable to

move the ball over the goal.

The B team may have had
the easiest day of three rugby
squads, but they were also the
most disappointed. Late Friday night Rhode Island called
and Infonned Fairfield that
they were unable to field a
fifteen man team for the contest.
''C's'' Romp
A weak, deleDRleu Doly
CroM provided uWe oppollitiOD
for
of the C team ..
they I1au(htered the Crusaders
~, ThlDp were looklDc 80
bad tor the big Ptuple that
tile referee had to _top the

.'po....

coateel midway thrOUCb the
second baH.
The Cs followed the example

Regis 3 had the misfortune of
being shut out twice, once by
Gonzaga 3 on a lone pass from

Paul Garstka to Kevin Graham, and a second time in a
weary ().O tie with Gonzaga 1.
The Campion 3 added to Gon·
zaga 1 suffering by squeaking
by 6-0. Garstka and Graham
were unable to team up In
their own game against CampIon 3, which seems to like
squeeklng, and won the game
blanking third Boor Gonzaga

6-0.
The

low scoring and no
scoring continued as Regis 2
won by the margin of a safety,
2..() over Regis 1. Regis Ground
beat Campion 2 as they scored
once while keeping the opposl-

NEW!
Daily Special
Hot Sandwiches.

GOOD

N

BIG

SULLIVAN'S

THE VILLAGE BAR

Ste\'e BakM, the Regit, Ground quartel'back.
as his p.... protection breaQ doWD.
lion impotent. But then Regis
Ground met Regis 2 and lost
a rough game as Denny Neenan threw to Greg
Rausher for a lone
Keselica had two
cepUons in the 7-0

"the Foot"
score. John
key Intervictory.

In a frosh COl'ltest, Loyola 2
whipped Loyola 1 as Dennis
Crane changed the pattern or
offensive inability and threw
three touchdown passes for 18
points and the defense held the
downstairs cousins scoreless.
But the big show was put on
by the corridor team from
Campion 4. Quarterback Jack
Heffennan connected on two
touchdown passes to flanker
Bill Casey In their firSt game
against Gonzaga 2. Gonzaga
2's only bright spot came when
Ed Maher ran back an inter·
ceptloo for a TO. 'Ibe ftna1
score was ~.
The real Ilreworks came
when Campion 4 met a very
strong freshman team from
Loyola 3 which had be. ten

~

foreed to

rtlll

Regis 4 the previous day, 7-0.
Hctrernan let loose with a bar-rage of well-aimed passes, bit
John Walsh three times in the
end-zone, and continued to pour
It on until bis team racked up
33 points and ftnally woo 33-6.

ALL

Jim Garrity erashed into the
Adelphi tine for three yards,
Burke faded back to pass and
fumbled the ball. It was rtocovered by Panther John Vancyk on the Fairfield 40.

On the first play, Adelphi's
Steve Salvati passt!<l to Rich
Schertdan for a gain of 18 yards.
Salvati then hit John Veneyk
with a pass on the seven yard
Une. With time running out in
the half, the Panthers decided
to try a field goal. As the gun
sounded, Lew Fishman kicked
the ball through the uprights,
l::h'lng Adelphi a 3-0 lead at
half·tlme.
1be second half opened the
same as the first, with both
teuna again exchanging punts.
1be turning point of the game
came when Fairfield was backed into the wall by a Panther
punt which went out of bounds
on the Stag one--foot line. Fairfield was forced to punt after
getting the ball out to the seven
yard Une. However, a bad snap
f-rom center went over the end
line for a safety and two more
points for AdelphI.
After successi\'e punts by
both sides, Adelphi lOOk O\'er
control on the Fairfield 40. On
first down, Salvati hit John
Naughton with a pass for a
twelve yard gain. After four
pIa y s, quarterback Salvati
snuck OVl'r from the one. He
then hit Dave Bradman for two
extra p()mts in the end zone [or
Adelphi's final score.
The Stags had several individuals who were outstanding
on both ol'fense and defense.
Sophomore John Langen earned
t}l(' cheers of the crowd with
hi' gruelling tackles and conl'lant hustk'. John Swanhaus.
Kevin Sullivan and Tony La·
besky also deserve credit for
their outstanding play. Quarterback Brian Burke completed
11 of 27 passes for a total of
135 yards.
The Stags will try to chalk up
their first win this Saturday
against Marist. 1be klckol'f will
be at two o'dock.
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